SENATE RESOLUTION 28-01

Motion: to approve the Minor in History

Passed at the November 27, 2001 meeting of the Academic Senate

APPROVALS:

Dennis Muraoka
Chair, Academic Senate

Richard Rush
President, CSU Channel Islands

Date: 12/10/01

Date: 12/17/01
1. Catalog Description:

**MINOR in HISTORY** (24 Units)

Affords non-majors the opportunity to investigate the historical complexities of societies and movements and their legacies in the present. Therefore the minor serves as a primer to the scholarly appreciation of the past.

2. Justification for Proposed Minor (<100 words):

In addition to providing students with a temporal context of the present, the rigor of the study of history enhances the skills of critical thought as well as expression written and verbal. Employers within and outside of the public sector value these competencies.

3. Total Number of Units in the Minor (including pre-/ co-requisites):

24 units

4. Lower-Division Requirements (including pre-/ co-requisites):

12 Units

- HIST 211 World History: Origins to 1500 (3)
- HIST 212 World History: Since 1500 (3)

  Or articulated transfer courses of African, Asian, Latin American or Western Civilization based on history advisor’s approval maybe substituted

- HIST 270 The United States to 1877 (3)
- HIST 271 The United States since 1877 (3)

5. Upper-Division Requirements (including pre-/ co-requisites):

12 Units

Students must select four courses of the following:

Regularly offered service courses

- HIST 350 Chicano History and Culture (3) Title V
- HIST 365 Themes in World Civilization Before 1500 (3) GE/LS
HIST 366 Themes in World Civilization Since 1500 (3) GE/LS
HIST 369 California History and Culture (3) LS
HIST 367 Conquests and Colonization (3) GE
HIST 402 Southern California Chicano History and Culture (3) GE

Anticipated service courses for Liberal Studies subject matter and emphasis

HIST 367 Conquests and Colonization (3)
HIST 370 United States Colonial History (3)
HIST 371 The Founding of the United States (3)
HIST 372 United States Industrialization and Progressivism (3)
HIST 373 United States History During Peace and War, 1918-1945 (3)
HIST 374 United States since 1945 (3)
HIST 400 History of the United States West, 1820 to the present (3)
HIST 401 United States Immigration History, 1840-1945 (3) Title V

Two courses from below may serve as part of the 12 units in this section of the degree:

*HIST/ART 333 History of Southern California Chicana/o Art (3)
*HIST/ENGL 334 Narratives of Southern California (3)
*HIST/ENGL 335 American Ethnic Images in Novels and Film (3)

* Interdisciplinary General Education
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